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TALK OFVTIIh TOWN '

Munslna; underwear at Abbott'a.
Hale gloves Saturday at Vuiiglian'i.

t, "The Man from Yigrinia,"
liarro oieru house. adv.

Port Mnln Maid chocolate. 20o

The Homer Fitts Co. j The Weather
Partly cloudy and continued cool to

nifflit and Sunday j modurttto northwest
win a a.

NOVEMBER 15 j
the prices on Lion Brand Yarns will be advanced J

as follows:
Scotch Knitting Worsted ......... 40c

'

f
Saxony 15c J
Spanish ..... 25c 1
Shetland Floss .............J.... 12c . ,

Pansy Germantown 12c t

AMERICA'S BEST, and TALK OF THE TOWN

per pound box tn-da- v at Kuasell's.
Keep your hcud. Piano prices will be

the sumo at II, A." tiould.
adv. V

Car cabbage at M. & W. freight dejwt.
Will open Monday. Iluiidred-mmn- lots,
$1.00 per hundred i 500 ponuds or over,
8."e. O. II. Kmilie. adv.

Kiiaaell Allen of tho Vermont Trucking.

this means the best, is offered Itlttck Cat hosiery at Abbott'..
Lot of bariniiii. for Saturday at the

in our Fall line of LA FRANCE Vanghan Store.
forty-cen- t Maine Maid chocolate. uc

fShoes. La France have always led in ti Sales Co., loft lust night for Jioston,
where ho is to pot a new Jeffrey automotsk
bile and drive it. to this city.style, quality and comfort. This

MM

We have" now on hand about 300 pounds of Lion
Brand Yarns that we

, bought six months ago
and before the present raise was in effect; and
until these are gone you .may buy, your Yarns

at old prices:

liarnoy K. Alr'nd of i.)a crmont Auto-mobil- o

Sales Co., who' has been makingseason they are all -- AMERICAN in tte a few days' visit In the city and vicinity,m. left this morning for his home in Hut
every style -- touch and

per pound box to-da- y at Kussell .

"Tbo Man from Vijfrinla,"
Bnrro opera house. adv.

Our expert candy maker ia turning out
frosli candy every day. (jive liim a trial.
E, M. Laws.

Think before you act. If it's a piano,
think again. These, are II. A. Gould's
customers. adv.

Car cabbage at M. 4. W. freight depot.
Will open Monday. Hundred-poun- d Iota,
$1.00 per hundred; 500 pounds or over,
85c. G. H. Smilio. adv.

John J. Kennedy of Keith avenue re- -

land.m.
John Jarvis of Tleasnnt street, who Scotch 35c

?7 V.VJ.1'..5H has been spending the past two weeks
on business in i'itzwilliam, N. II., re Saxony 12c
turned to his homo in this city lust Spanish
night. Shetland Floss

20c
10c
10c

Homer Jerd of Montpelicr is assisting

We predict that you will be

prouder than ever of your
favorite footwear.

&3 Hffir turned home Inst niuht from Rutland. as clerk in the Divcr.i rruit store tor u Pansy Germantown Floss .
: .

I where he ha. been- apendiiia the past few days during the absence of Joseph
few days on business connected with the . aiarcneui. wno la viaiung at nia rornier

homo in Maine,TnmirBAll.Paml Cn
We have complete stocks, with a wide range of
colors. x Buy your Yarns before November 15

and save money.We're ready to serve you. A "COO" party wag enjoyed! by about a
dozen friends and neighbors of Mr, and
Mrs. John Johnson at the latter's home
on South Main street last evening. Mu

M37t
251

Kenneth Macrae of the Union Dry
Goods store left yesterday for Burling-
ton on a business trip. He was accom-

panied by Mrs. Macrae, who will remain
in Burlington over Sunday.

Miss Mary Blanchard of Lowell, Mass.,
who haa been spending some time visit-

ing in Berlin and for the-pas- t few days

sic was also enjoyed and the guests were
served with refreshments. ! Henry W. Knight

I Gordon Block, Next to N. D. Phelps Co.'s 'Phone 590Persons' Ilardwiek stage will continue
to make daily trips as long as the going

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Beaulac of Farwell street, left to-da- y for
her Tiome. .

Joseph A. Lawrence of St. Albans, who

and weather will permit. leaves Uu.;
r.ell's' hotel at 8 a. m., Pavilion hotel in
Montpelicr at 8:30. Leaves Ilardwiek at
2:30 p. m.; can carry trunks. Fare,
$1,75 one way 'or $3 round trip. Tel.
461-2- .

o ) a!:8l!tt'W!i8!llttl!tt!!ttl!ntt!!8K

Union Dry Goods Company
has been a visitor in the city for the
past week, left last nighl) for his home
for a short stay, before going to New
York City, where he haa secured em-

ployment.
Charles Sunderland, who is employed

There will be no football game, in the
city this afternoon as far as the Spauld-in- g

and Goddard elevens are concerned.
This afternoon the seminary does not

it.
M
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play at all, but the big game of the sea
as a demonstrator in the Drown gnrage, BOn where con(,j(ierabc rivalry is shown, New CoatsNEW STUDIO OPENED. TALK OF THE TOWN" is at Montpelicr, where the Spaulding
real, P. Q., where he will bid farewell
to an uncle who is leaving with Cana 8 s. t i j. j xt tr-i- - : -- - II
dian contingent for England. uur uuyer nan just returned irum xxew i or, wnere n

Miss Cane Calderara, who has been

the indirect lighting system has also been
introduced. The decorations were done

by Bjorn and J. A. Field carried out the
plans of Mr. Troup in renovating the
suite. One corner of the studio is so

arranged as to permit portraiture that
will faithfully reproduce in its back-

ground the real home environment so es-

sential in- child photography. Fhoto
studies from the Troup studio are to be

he has been buying new Garments for the past week.

A. M. Troup Has Finely Appointed Quar-

ter in Worthen Block. .

Troup's new studio, embracing a suite
of seven rooms in the Worthen block,
third floor back, comprises all of the sali-
ent features of an photog

and Montpelicr high schools clash.
Joseph Smith of South Main street, a

foreman on the Barre & Chelsea railroad,
is able to resume his duties after being
obliged to remain indoors a few days on
account of a broken rib. Mr. Smith was
cranking his ' automobile at his home
when it kicked, and the crank struck his

Come In and see the new things at
Vaughan's.

Seward W. Jones of Newton High-
lands, Mass., is visiting his brother, H. J.
M. Jones, of the Jones Bros. Co.

II. A. Rugg of Hall street returned to-

day from Orford, N. H., where he has

residing on North Seminary street in
this city for several years, left yester and we are showing new arrivals, in Coats that are

J the last word in style and refinement. gday for New York City, and she was

raphy establishment. The proprietor, A planning on sailing this noon for Italy,
where she will now make her home.

Amando Pedroni of Brook street
been attending the funeral of his aunt. iney come m nusnes, uorauroys ana new crea-- achest. At first it was thought the blowM. Troup, completed yesterday the workshown in a four-side- d display case that Extra! Special! For Saturday's trade merely made a bad bruise, but upon a g tl'onS HI Cloth CoatS."of .transferring his equipment from the is to stand on an iron post in front of Fruit fudge, 15c It).; sea foam, 29c lb.; ' shipped his household goods to-da- y to

the entrance and on the Keith avenue UUVIUI B .fi'ANIIllliaVlUlI Jb WttB iUMItU tt riu
was broken. .

j butter scotch, 20c lb. CM. New York, where his son, Lawrence re- -Gladding block, so called, to his new

quarters, which in appointment and con-

venience, probably have no equal in Ver
side of the Worthen building. In open Laws, droni. is emploved. Mrs, Pedroni, accom- -

the toZJiing his new place of business. Mr. Troup Ernpgt L Gate9 of Schnectady, X. Y.,!panied by her two daughters, Maria and hl number w naSd attheirinvites inspection of the studio. arrived in the city; last having will leave to the

Come in to.-d-ay and try them on; f
We have also received several new Dresses for N

ti street and evening wear, which go a long way in com-- ; P
ti pie ting the most popular line in the city.;

mont, From small beginnings in 1910,
evening, Sylvia, soon spend rooms in the ortlien block for theirFor his first assistant, Mr. Troup has iKen .mmoned hero hv the dmth of his winter with her son, but Mr. Pedroni will

the studio, with its operators specializing
in monumental photography and por-

traiture, had grown to be one of the bet engaged George Mitchell, a young man :

mother, Mrs. Mary II." Gates, of Orangefor whom the future seems to hold much gtreet.ter known business establishments m omise in tn8 photography line. Mr.
Jiarre. rarticularly In monumental cir-- j Mjtchell ia ft gnuuate of Goddard semi- - New Silks

ii
8
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8

A. C. Childs of Moretown arrived in
the city this morning and is making a
short visit with his daughter, Mrs. Ks- -cies, its monumenmi ueiKns, me jirinct-- 1

ngry an(1 wi Innlmfe the business end

regular meeting last night, after which
music, dancing and refreshments were on
the program. After the regular business
had been gone through with, Miss Nellie
Slora rendered piano selections and some
took diversion in dancing. Ice cream and
cake, which was presented the clerks bv
a sympathizer, were later served. In all,
they enjoyed an excellent evening until
nearly midnight.

Five automobiles carrying 30 members

pai proouci oi one uepnrtiuem, imve of t)ie establishment.

remain in Parre.
William Mcintosh. . one of Goddard

seminary', best football men, is recov-

ering from a bad sprain he received

early in the week, sustained in a colli-

sion with Dan Keefe. It I. hoped he
will be able to play in tho game acainst
the Norwich second team of Northfield
on Monday afternoon.

A bearing in the ftate ease asrainst

tella Farrar of OS Washington street.lound ever increasing markets in tnree New Plaid Silks that are so popular, Crepe de HJn the iTesbytenan church Sundaycontinents. Furs for the Season.

Regarding the syles for this season's
furs the Notember Woman's Home Corn- -

evening at 7 o'clock, Miss Bella Cantley
and George Sfaekay will sing a duet en-

titled, "The Lord is My Light." adv.

. Now settled in their new home, opera-
tors in the Troup studio will have prac-
tically unlimited onnort unities for devel

8
something entirely new for evening dresses Floret 81). J. Morse of 1)0 Tremont street re- -

oping a business that has shown marked P""l0n ?y,s of the Winnietta council. No. 10, degreeturned to-da- y from New York City.girl or woman who wants to 8iu imiiuiJ.iji , . - , . ,. ... . ,...., . .... ...... . . .... , of Pocahontas, nearly all being officers
portrait work, as well as monumental ''".ve " " V"'uVmK " " . ! 1" , . ' of the Barre lodge, went Inst evening to New Corduroys and Velvets for suits and dresses,l.w,w.. ir- - T.rt.,- - .ffnr. .1... ii,. inn winier win irure lur 111 oi i m m-r- iinn 111 vurr unci ruin ui nio j, i ,
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Mr. Leonard Pergonsi, charged with sell-

ing illegally, has been set for 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon. The respondent has
retained counel and if a jury trial is
desired, the jurymen will be drawn on
Tuesday afternoon in preparation for a
hearing Wednesday morning. Grand Jur-
or William Wishart is to conduct the

set of fox black, silver, white, red or Abbott & Co. store.a i:.. ...:n i.. u.,in f;;4ut,1 1 at $1.00 per yard in all the newest and most popularnn.rter. that sr. wholly adequate. A!rr0 in the animal style. The animal ; C. It. Allen, jr., a consulting engineer
n shades.

Ilardwiek, where they worked their de-

gree on a candidate. After the work of
the evening was over the visitor, were
royally entertained by the Ilardwiek
people. A banquet was first served to
them, after which they gathered in theprosecution.

To forfend the possibility of an acci- - IHii for dancing, which continued to a THE UNION DRY GOODS CO.
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dent, the cornice work over the front of late hour. Their journey home was made
the Kevnoltis buildin? on North Main rarlv this ninrninir

large operating room is equipped with :?' mLeant,;e ".'fur 'dTC; ' AlbM& V i' 111 .n'"'"',th h ih
splendid skylight effect, and a number, 'h",e.t,k ft g.neer
of new backgrounds. Across the corn- - ne end' he ta,J a l.he 0tJPr Snd i 'C ?lt? .f" !T ut",1oblifi for ,a

Th. brief homedor there is a spacious reception room, P td " "te".ng straps
h this scarf Mr. and Mrs. Charles R Allenin which the proprietor has his desk.1'? P"pan.es may parents,

There, too, are many specimens of the " th. pillow style or in the onee of Allen street. They will leave for
art. On the west side now ". Perfectly round shape. In any

of the suite, new eouipment has been case the head and tails serve as A.thriving domestic plant wh.ch Judge
trimming H. . Seott is nourshmg in his oce atstalled in a laboratory that is divided

into two dark rooms and a general print-- !
" long-haire- furs that will be city hall ha, iwven well-dev- e oped orange

in dpr,arm.nt. Thore is lo a room used are fisher, wolf and skunk. I blossom a. The plant ha. been in the

Rinaldo Berini, a well known
man of the Italian colony, who exDorl- -

191 North Main Street
We Employ Experienced Union Salespeople.

street, which waa jrutted by fire Tuesday
morning, haa been rtrengthened by a
number of propa firmly ooured inaiile
and protruding through the third mtory

(nce.l an aceiilcnt which fiiarlv denrived . tt
him of the sight in one eye last ywrlgtt-yttiitttt--

and who went to Italy for a prolonged, - ..; r .. .

ojourn, arrived in the city yesterday to
window, of the structure. While the fire
wa. at it. height, the cornice waa aecn
to sag perceptibly and the fear that it
might craah into the street prompted the rejoin hia mother, Mra. Madeline lierini ti

of H street. Soon after hia arrival in

for portraiture enlargements with the, "IWwr. out of fashion for so many magistrate . p(seSum several years and

necessary equipment already in place, seasons, is once more the leader among number of large orange, have been
the short-haire- d pelts, and will be next grown on the little tree,A lady's dressing room is one of the fea- -

tures of the new studio to fox in style this year, lor turn-- 1 r rank Mills, a well known resident of

A finely grai. d finish of mahogany I ming and sets for young girls and chit-- , Orange, who was a business visitor in

has been used by the owner, of the Mock, dren gray krimmer will be much in evi-- , the city to-da- state, that fill y three
McAllister A Ilovce. in renov.timr the denee. and a for Hudson aeal. it will be , inches of snow fell on the height, yes- -

Italy, Mr. lierini waa detained for milipolice to keep all person, from straying!
too near the store front. No additional tary service and was persuaded to join

the army, ror several month, lie wa
in training at a time when all Italy wa.

suite and tinted walls add materially to the fur for eosU It is very effec- - tenlay. 1 eople tn that section who x- -

aflame with enthusiasm over the peninpected warmer weather after the atorm.tlie harmonious interior arrangement of jtive wlien trimmed with a contrast
th. reception and waiting rooms, where ing fur."

indication, that the cornice may fall
have been discerned, but the hardware
firm doe. not intend to take any chance.

One respondent w a. discharged fc tack
of eviJence and a second respondent
waived examination in arraignment be-

fore Justice Chamberlain In Waahington
Thursday when two Williamstown men,

aula kingd.mi' impending entry into the
great F.urhpean struggle. When tht

had another (rue.a coming, for the wind
blew a Miff pale this morning and much
of the .now remained on the landkcape. troop, began to depart for the front, Mr.

lierini waa compelled to stay at home
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ine auction aale at It. JI. ramhami
at Montpelicr reaterday n well at- - on account of defective eyesight and soon

whose house were raided for contraband . . ...I I,. .n l,..n.,r. 1.1 Alt

permission.Monuay evening, apr-are-.i. Alter oha from ,rmv witl)a hearing t. leletti wa discharged from to to hit motV. hon in liner

Snappy Overcoats!
The newest patterns, with velvet col-

lars, form-fittin- g and loose backs, and
the largest variety shown in the city.

Winter weight Underwear at all

prices and in all sizes.

Don't forget the Overcoats..

At the Bijr, Busy Union Store

custody and A. IWota, who waived ex- - Mr. lierini tell, many interestinganimation, furni.hed Uit in the .urn of i

j,,; 0'f pr,.I))lr,ti(m, for the
-- 0 for bia ar,a ranee in Orange county ;trifa and her method, of making war.

j tended, and a large amount of property
ichanped bands 2. horM, heavy wagonii,
budgie, manure jreader, aleicha,

a bunch of ahoata, rol-- . winter
hnrae blanket., whip, aii.l a lot of ready-mad- e

clothing. 1'rii'c. emed to be y

to Uth buyer and t. Thi.
make 61 auction aalca that Mr. Farn-ba-

haa with C F. Smith a. auc-
tioneer fr all.

f O. E. Morria, the Poutk Harre aniarUt.

court at Chelsea. A large number of
Williamstown and lUrre Town people
participated in the hearing.- - Quantities
of beer were found in each bouse when

Examinations,
Kxamination. for teachera certificate,

for applicant, tmployed or residing in
liarre 7'own and examination for the

tt
ttOeputy Sheriff W. K. liixby of Fast

IWrre, armed with a warrant iaued by xtState' Attorney Frank O. William, of , removal of eondition. for free tuition in
Bradford, and acMnpnied by Sheriff

( aeeondary cImkI. w ill be held in the
A. A. Reed and Deputy Sheriff iuy Mr-- Souta arre achotd. Nov. II and 12,

PARK THEATRE
To-da- y

Jesse Lasky otTer Ina Claire, that diminutive screen star !n

"The Wild Goose Chase"
A delightful romance

ALSO OTHER FEATURES
Matinee, 2:15 Evening, 7 and 8:30

Hear the Park Orchestra
COMING MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Daniel Frohman presents prcttv little Marguerite Clark in the
romance "THE I'RETTY SISTER OF JOSE." You'll sure

like this one.

ha. a tx-- e record w hich, he believe, i

bead and shoulder above any honey bar--

vet figure that the averagtt bet keeper
jean uncover in a year that )a. been

favncahle for bee culture. From
twenty hive. Mr. Morri ha taken more
than Z.mn poimda of eitrarted honey of

tin of Williamstown, searched the pretn- - at 9 a. m.
e. j G. J. Peager. Pupt.

Union Clothing Co.
IVpot Square, llrrf, Vermont2

first quality thi em.n. la a.llitixa to
thi. plenilid achievement of hi winged'
ettitilore. forty prnind of ure bfvnrr r I

.

t
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We sell

Ball Baod
Footwear

'tmission 5c and 10cAd

have leej gat tiered by the ( fnr m iti-jt-

a in tbir hive. From live hire
(producing tumb bor-ej- , th, apiariat aver--

aged ,ity aeetion.
j . '

Say. Wamet-folk- . Mak. Farmer. Me v.
j Iat.iT.wm.
i l tle America Magarin
ManVr Johnxm enntinue lii artHb- -

r-- the u! ject. "Youth I.1 tlw M ay."
In these arti.Ii l, ia hn ing kr.W the (!irelia .f tHe ffiite.! Stf
'Vparlmetit .f agrx-Tture-

. W- - aoj girl
Amerin far it .re ineifg o

d-- r in t lie mtt nf Ixnrttig their elJ.T
t in-r- e ihr rrop . general

f?Hi.iicT. it. H. JU i.n nf t)e 4j7rt
f agrv tiltn. in l 'pe '(

ttie hrr' M f r!" ilwfc vk i trt Horn

etm 1te. rrt a i!eret f,g
h.l'nAwiHm Mr. A) fxfiai' prtt.trtile in ).tti be )xra, drn vnm- -

e r lrfmg in re for t- -
wrk A in 1 1 lew re tu t

If you haven't all the

business you want,adver- -
a

tise in The Times.

'f--
i

j and wc believe it the
i . tnest that vou

Csin buv
t llM. lie

"Ij mm-mnf- t r a ewTt
wtl a mirrrt rf IteMi

f ee farwt.ra hm i mi nti-- H -- m fariai
I ' mni tnt ie. t. V'H tW

tbv rrw f,tt efg tW
lf--!- . i ,J tveetr f rr tt.4
i- - it f 'c,e t t

Im mho hv f-i- wcanrjf RuMsr rortrar for yczr,
hT;i Yti have rm !! kirs.X toll u Xhty pet mre daj- -

fr r4 crr..'fii r.l ft ia -B- ALL-BAND" than in

tr.y other tr.hVe.

MacMeaws amd
wealteF

This It fast the weather for a
Mackinaw Coat or Sweater.
Wc have a complete assortment
of patterns In Macklnaus at 35.00,
S6.09 to 110.00.

Boys' Coats, SS.0I to S7.-- 0.

Tne Sterling Sweater leads them
all SS.00 to 170.
Other S eaters, S1.09 to U.Z0.

Frank McVVhorler Co.

SALE
Dish Pans

re e-- t Cr. r' M.4. t. I tT J'OUr I.fT.t l' r. V .r TT thm, 'e ftH Ollw i- -"f4 "" I 5tr":fH-L;r.- - thf I in! tht vwt m will tht cutmTKn

SPECIAL
14 Quart Enameled

23c
i ho Yi "rn thrm Jr for the --

5tr:ht-L;ri.

'en't, WfTT"n"f rd O-3-frt-n- the t is btt Ltt3TOO LATE TO CLASMfT
mre th-- n '.,' r fc'k if an v Ur'rr j jfc'.tr.w . SOT. a. k-1- i m ft

If
tT f f '

The Peoples Shoe Store, C W. AVEUIIX & CO.it 1 - t

C S. AMnrW"fs rr"P- - narre. Ver TT I trt T aw

few m i s.

was, n Xmmv


